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FAREWELL DANCE IS
HELD AT HILLCREST

NUMBER EIGHT

Bisholl IJiIIis Is Pl'Csented with
Sllit'jtual nouquet; TI'lbute b)'

Msgl·. ~rcCal'fel·y

Seven thousand Catholic school
children, their teachers, parents and
friends thronged Convention hall
Tuesday morning, May 28, to pay
tribu te to the Most Reverend Thomas
Francis Lillis, D. D., In celebration
of the golden jubilee of his ordina
tion to the priesthood.

As the choir of one thousand
children's voices sang "Ecce Sacer
dos" the procession headed by cross
bearers, Boy Scouts, altar boys, and
priests of the diocese entered the hall
and proceeded to the altar erected at
the north end of the hall. Bishop
Lillis, attired in a scarfet cassock his
train carried by two pages, brought
up the rear of the procession.

The Reverend Valentine A. Schroe
gel' opened the ceremony by present
ing Bishop Lillis with a spiritual
bouquet from the children and sisters
in the schools. He was followed by
Msgr. James J. McCaffrey who re
counted the bishop's accomplish
men ts.

"His life has been an open book",
he said, "full of instruction and edi
fication. How many thousands he
has baptized! How many times his
consecrated hand has been raised to
impart absolution!"

Dishop Lillis celebrated low Mass
assisted by Msgr. McCaffrey and the
Rev. John J. Hennesy. After the gos
pel His Excellency addressed the
congregation. He stated that he had
spoken at gathl:\rings in Convention
hall, and that this was the first time
words had failed him.

"These fifty years", he said, "have
been ones of consolation. Every
emotion of my soul is stirred with
gmtitude to you for the kindness
shown to me by you and the people
of the parishes. I am grateful to
have been of service to this city."

The services were broadcast over
station \OVDAF by the Rev. James N.
V. McKay and Ordell Caulkins,
WDAF announcer.

After the Mass the Bishop pro
ceeded by the alter boys and clergy
left the hall giving his blessing to the
lUleeling throng around him.

Priests, Sisters, Children and
Laity Honor Bishop

Lillis

CHOIR OF ONE THOUSAND SINGS

TEN THOUSAND AT
JUBILARIAN'S MASS

I\eadelll~r GI'uflu!ttes
t AllIlIl\lue ~L'ea

College allf]
Guests

St. Teresa's annllal Homecoming

Day was held this year Satun\'W,

May 11. Despite the rainy weather

a goodly numbel' of loyal students

representing cla.-ses of many years

ago, retu med to their Alma Mater.

Among the old timers were Mrs.

J. W, Burke of the class of 1900,

i\lrs. R. J. Higgins, 1902, Katherine

i\lullins and Christina HaUber, 190n i\CIIdcJII~' SeniOl'S Are the Guests of
and Anne Schweiger Tiemey of the UIC Collcge Student Council
class of 1913. Catherine Scanlon
Warinner and Margaret Scanlon The College student council's an
Scurry of the class of 1909 and 1910 nual spring party, St. Teresa's larg
were there with their daughters est social event of the year, was held
Kathryn Warinner and Dorothy Friday evening, May 31, at Hillcrest
Scurry, Academy class of 1933. Country Club.

Doth the college and academy According to the enthusiastic re-
graduating classes were received into ports of all those present, this long
the Alumna.e Association by the Pres- anticipated frolic was a complete
ident, Miss Freda Stauch, College '33. success. The spacious club room was
As the honor guests the new mem- crowded ,vlth college students and
bel'S were presented with badges of their guests, the academy seniors.
the school colors. Music was furnished by Guy Hud-

'I'he Reverend T. B. McDonald, gens aud his orchestra.
pastor of Visitation Church, gave Chaperons who contributed their
Denedictlon of the Most Blessed Sac- share towards the evening's enjoy
rament in the College Chapel, fol- ment were: Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kess
lowing which tea was served In the ler, MI'. and Mrs. Waltel' Franey, Mr.
dining room. During the tea the and Mrs. Franl, Dugan, Mr. and Mrs.
guests were entertained by Louise G. L., Breting, MI'. and Mrs. T. P.
Borzonne who played Lizst's "Second Shea.
Hungarian Rhapsody" and Etta Ber- This dance will be a particularly
nice Banch who accompanied by Bet- memorable one for the graduates,
sy Walter, sang "Little Mother ofIsince it was their last social funetion
Mine," as St. Teresa's students. .

The Most Reverend Thomas F. Lillis

-Courlesy of 'l'lle C:.t1lOlic Reg-istel'.

Ordained August 15, 1885
Consecrated, Dec. 27, 1904

"The grace of God has not been fl'Uitless in me. I have labored
with all my strength to malie it fruitful." (Saint Paul).

ART INSTITUTE AWARD GRADUATE, 1900, AT REUNION
WON BY MARY E. FINNEY

periors, Mother M. Pius, Mother Ma
rietta and Mother i\L Marcella.

As users of the teeter-totters,
slides and swings they spent many
hours just north of the tennis courts,
the former locatloll of this treasured
equipment. Recess and a ten o'clock
lunch were daily privileges while
elevator rides to the chapel were rare
and thrilling treats. At this time
the school had no cafeteria and the
present Gleam Inll was a lockel' room,

Two of this group are the final
survivors of the school's last Shal(es
pearean production, "A Midsummer's
Night Dream", presented on the un
seasonably frigid night of June 3,
1929: Several days later these same
two, Betty and Kate, were awarded
pins and became charter members of
Sigma Tau Alpha, St. Teresa's honor
ary scholastic sorority.

Mary Elizabeth Finney, daughter

of Mrs. J. C. Finney, is the winner of

a one year scholarship to the Kansas

City Art Institute. The scholarship
Is a gift of friends of St. Teresa's
college.

Florence Byrne, daughter of i\lr.
and Mrs. J. P. Byrne, and Margai'et
Dorney, daughter of MI'. and Mrs.
C. W. Domey, are the winners of a
one year scholarship to St. Teresa's
college.
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Ad Multos Annos

Four veterans of St. Teresa's gmde
school will officially close their ca
reers as Wind moor students when
they are graduated from the junior
college tomorrow morning at Re
demptorist Church. This loyal group
is composed of Marian Newcomer,
the "oldest", who has spent ten and
a half years of her school life at
St. Teresa's, Betty Hickox, with eight
to her credit, Kate Murphy who has
attended Wind moor for nine terms,
and Betty Finney, a student of seven
years standing. Since their Initial
enrollment they have been eye wit
nesses of many changes In the cus
toms, even the strncture of the
school. As young pupils they wore
the old official black serge sailor
uniforms trimmed with gold stripes
and an emblem. They have been
under the supervision of three su-

Four College Graduates Have a Total
Attendance of Almost Thirty-Five Years

/

~ra~' Qneen, Mal'~' M. Cushln, unll
COIlI't In PI'ocesslon

to Chapel

MAY DAY CROWNING
IN AUDITORIUM MAY 26

To His Excellency, The Most Rev
erend Thomas F. Lillis, D. D., thc
editors wholeheartedly dedicate this
issue of The Teresian In honor of
his Golden Jubilee of ordination.

TheY' offer it to him in grateful
recognition of the splendid work he
has accomplished, the inspiration he
has been and the graces he has won
for all.

Because of clouds and showers St.
Teresa's annual May Day was held
Sunday afternoon, May 26, in the
auditorium, Mary Margaret Cashin,
a college sophomore previously
elected queen by the entire student
body, presided at the ceremonies.

TIle procession which assembled at
the front entrance was headed by
Dorothy Dugan, president of the
academy student council, who car
ried the yellow and white academy
banner and was followed by the stu
dent body. Betty Kennah, Barbara
Ann Nigro, Jo Ann Murphy and
Jeanne McCarthy accompanied her as
ribbon bearers. The college students
wore black caps and gowns and were
preceeded by Jane Dugan, prefect of
the college Sodality, who carried the
blue and white Sodality banner, as
sisted by Ethel Pearson, Catherine
O'Donnell, Shirley Ann White and
Betty Lou Kellerman as ribbon
bearers.

Collegc and Acudelll~' Attemllmts

In the queen's court were eight
attendants also elected by their
respective classes. Betty Finney and
Catherine Ann Murphy were chosen
by the sophomore college class; Ruth
Toller and Peggy Lane r~presented
the college freshmen; ]"Iorence Byrne
and 1\lary Elizabeth Lecluyse, the
seniors; Dorothy Bush and Catherine
Alyward, the juniors. The train
bearers were Jimmy Quigley, John
O'Dowd and Jimmy Corless of Visl
tatiQn school. Joyce Still water car
ried the Cl'Own. Rita Jean Dey, pres
ident of the college student council,
crowned the queen.

]"ollowing this ceremony the Rev
erend T. J. Farrell gave a serUlon
on the life and example of Mary,
Queen of May. The procession then
proceeded from the stage to the
chapel where the queen cl'Owned a
statne of the Blessed Virgin. Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament
given by the Reverend T. B. McDon
ald closed the May Day Festival.

'~~~~~--------'-~~--_':""""'-_---=----------------

Hear Mass In School Chapel
To Group Exercise Tomor

row at Redemptorist

College SOI)holllOl'es Celebl'llte Event
'Vith Slulllbm'

]~IU'ty

CLASSES IN JOINT CLASS NIGHT

DEGREES, DIPLOMAS I__DE_D_IC_AT_IO_N----J

MERITED BY FIFTY
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The traditional graduates' Mass
was celebrated at eight o'clock this
morning in the college chapel. The
fifty graduates-to-be, formally at
tired in cap and gown, the twenty
five college students in black and the
same number from the academy in
white, were the official guests at this
annual ceremony.

Following the Mass a breakfast
was served at the college.

'1'0 lle (il'aelnatell '1'oIllOI'I'OW
As was announced in the April

'I'eresian these students will partici
pate in the mass grad uation cere
monies to be held at nine o'clocl(
tomorrow morning at Redemptorist
Church in honor of the Golden Jubi
lee of His Excellency, the Most Rev
erend Thomas I". Lillis. Bishop Lillis
will offer Mass at 9 a. m. at the close
of which he will confer the degrees
and diplomas. Msgr. J. J. McCaff
rey, guest speaker, will address the
graduates.

Those from St. Teresa's college 1.0
Teceive ASSOCIate in Arts degrees are:

'e ) Mary Elizabeth Browne, Mary Mar-
,d \'\ garet Cashin, Roberta Coffey, Rita
,h;' Jean Dey, Mary Elizabeth Dooley,

Jane Dugan, Suzanne Engleman, Jane
Fagan, Mary Elizabeth Finney, Doro
thy Flynn, l\'largaret Franey, l\'rary
Ellen Gavin, l\'larjorie Gleeson, Betty
HicllOx, Margaret Hix, Jeanne Kess
ler, Joanne Lester, Marguerite Lodde,
Dorothy McManus, Catherine Ann

- MUl'phy, Marian NewcomCl', Jo Ann
Page, Katheleen Ryan, Stella E.
Shea and Mary K. Stanley.

The academy candidates follow:
Belly Browne, Florence Byrne, Il'lary
F. Donovan, Margaret Dorney, Doro
thy. Dugan, Shirley Gier, Mary Jane
Hall, Eleanor Harris, Kathryn Kent,

.Mary Elizabeth Lecluyse, Susan Ma-
J loney, Elaine 1\'!anne, Helen Mlu·tin,

1f,.......
L.l Betty Mc](ee, Jane Miller, Mary Jane

Napier, Emelie O'Flaherty, Mary
Virginia Rode, Betty Pat Rogers,
Marth Ruark, Mary Jalle Sees ted.
Lorraine Wheeler, Margaret Wahl,
Josephine Termini and Josephine Del
Percio.

Holel Class Night
St. TereSa's graduates held a Class

,~ 'Night program at eight o'clock last
evening, June 4, in the college
auditorium. Caps and gowns ',:,ere
also worn on this occasion. After a
formal procession through the' as
sembly hall the college graduates
took their places on the stage while
the academy seniors presented their
program. The first numbel' was the

I:!l \'l reading of the class history by Jane
- Miller. Margaret Dorney then read

the will. Susan Maloney followed
with the class poem. Lorraine
Wheeler next read the prophecy.
The class song, composed by Betty
McKee and Shirley Gier was sung by
all of the seniors as the concluding
lIumber on the academy program.
Each member of the college sopho-

~ ,,!lI'l. - '1 more class was next introduced by
. Mary Ellen Gavin. In conclusion the

entire class joined in singing a song
written by Rita Jean Dey.

Have ShllUbel' l~l\I·ty

After the program the college
grads retired to the second floor
where lhey had converted the living
room and the adjoining class room
into sleeping qnarters. Here they
spent theil' last night as St. Teresa's
students.
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YOUR DANCE"

18th and Grand Ave.

Frl,-Sat.
June 7-8

Edna May Oliver
James Gleason

In

"MURDER ON A
HONEYMOON"

Bank With
Your Friends

CITY NATIONAL
BANK AND TRUST

COMPANY

PAGE THREE

POETRY FIRST TO JANE DUGAN

Staff Members Win Four
Awards on Class

Entries

TERESIAN IS THIRD
IN STATE CON1iESJ

St, rl~CI'CSlt'S RCjll'esentutivos Are'
Gucsts aL Gummll Phi

Beht House

Compliments of

47th AT WYANDOTTE

PLAZA

Real Estate-Loans-Insumnce

WILLIAM H. CONWAY

B. MULLER-THYM & CO.
CATHOLIC SUPPLIES

"STOLEN HARMONY"
wit:h Gl'Ilce BI'julle)'

Stlwtlng Sll11da)', .Juno 9
AL ,TOLSON-RUUYlmELER in "GO INTO

Save Gift Stamps

(

J. F. HOULEHAN REALTY COMPANY

1007-11 Sharp Bldg'.

Wed.-Thm's.
,Tune 5·6

George Raft
Ben Bernie

in

1327 Grand Ave.

H istOl')' Class to Osawatomie

Sister Ignatia accompanied the
college freshman history class on a
trttl to Osawatomie, Kansas. Theil'
object was to attend the ceremonies
of the unveiling of John Brown's
statue.

The doorbell of St. Teresa's was

rung fifty odd times Friday evening,

May 17, as formally bedeclved couples

were received by the faculLy as a pre

amble to the annual Junior-Senior.

prom. ' From there the couples pro
ceed to Mission Hills Country Club
where for turee hours they danced
to the strain:; of Joe Wyne's music.

The chaperons who so gl'llciously

helped make the evenIng a success I~==============~
were: MI'. and Mrs. J. F. Kessler,
MI'. and Mrs. C. E. Nash, Mr. and
1\'[rs. J. H. Bush, Mr. and Mrs. T. J,
Cronin, MI'. and Mrs. E. C. Hauber,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Denzel'.

~...._-

Photographs

THE n:RESJAN

fee' Gu:to
v:;:I High

Grade Foods

YOU WIN
When you order any Foods
bearing the Lee Trade Mark

The Quality is Guaranteed
Thr~ Hundred Items in the Line

Jane Gibbons for "Why Aut~mobile

Brakes Become Hot", Roberta Yost
for "My' Visit to the Grand Canyon
of the Colorado River", and Mary
Catherine Eagan for her poem
"Spring".

The 'l'eresian ad vanced a step

when a certificate for third place

among all the junior colleges of the
state was presented to its delegates
at the Missouri Interscholastic Press
Association banquet held Saturday
night, May 5, in Columbia. Christian
College and 1(emper Military Acad
emy received first and second place
respectively.

A first place in the poetry con test
was merited by Jane Dugan for her
con tri bu Lion, "Loneliness", BetLy
Pinney's drawing design which heads
the We Moderns column was chosen
as the second best en try in its partic
ular class. Third place was given to
Jeanne Kessler for her monthly style
feature, We Modems. A feature
story written oy Betty Finney re-

-,-----------------;-----------------1 ceived honorable mention. The
awards were announced by Professor
T. C. Morelock of the faculLy of the
University of Missouri school of
jou malism.

St. Teresa's delegates, BetLy Fin
ney, Rita Jean Dey, Dorothy McMan
us, Betty Hickox and Kate Murphy
attended the morning and afternoon
conferences of the M. r. P. A. con
I'ention. All of the meetings were
held in the Jay H. Neff Hall. The
Teresian representatives, piloted by
Betty Hic!IOX, left !{ansas City early
Saturday moming and returned Sun
day afternoon. They were guests at
the Gamma Phi Beta Sorority house
during their stay in Columbia.

•
6007 Troost

Ja 9494

Blue Hills
Barbecue

,Tuniol's \Vln Sen101' Awal'ds
During the past year six members

of 'the Junior Science class'-of St.
Teresa's Academy won awards of
fered by CUl'I'ent Science.

Jane Nevin merited publication, In
the April Issue of CUl'I'ent Science,
for her poem "Green Pastures". The
following students received honorable
men Lion: Catherine Aylward for
"Does My Pet Know Me?", Laurell
O'Lnry fur "F~gMprin~", Maryl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iIU~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Twenty-Five Graduates Review Their College CROWD SEES COLLEGE JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM ASUCCESS
. OFFERING APRIL 26 --

Careers as They Leave The'tr Alma Mater -- Gl'juluates and Hostesses ClathCl' at
IntCl'lu'etation of Dickens' Chal'aclCl's 1\.-I8slon Hills

Receives Pl'aise

College And ~cademy Play And
Eat in Two Shifts

ADOUBLE HEADER
PICNIC AT SWOPE

Sen101' OIasses l.'ltkc Ovel' 1~IH'k in
l\[ol'lIlng HOlll'S-SUlllllunted

b~' AcudclI1)' Llltel'

Freed from the worry of exams
the studen ts of St. Teresa's college
and academy celebrated the last
school activity and the first picnic
of the vacation season at Swope Park,
Monday, June 3rd. The annual oc
casion was really a double-header af
fair since the college students met
at ten o'clock in the morning to 0llen
their session which lasted until fOUl'
o'clock In the aflemoon. Under the
direcLlon of Coach Irene Brooks the
picnicl<ers indulged in a fast and fu
rious round of games until exhausted
with hilarity and exercise. The
guests of honor were class modera
tors and other members of tht!
faculty.

Ere the last weary but happy
college girl had sped through the
park gates a fresh gl'oup of academy
students arrived for theil' picnic.

SISTERS ARE GUESTS AT FEAST

Mary Elizabeth Browne Is a new
comer this yeur. She has shown
talent in Latin and French.

Mary, Margaret Cashin has been
proclaimed one of the prettiest of S.
T. C. graduates. "Queenie" presided
over the May Day festival and is
treasurer of the sophomore class.

Roberta Coffey is a scholarship
winner who has lived up to the rec
ord she made in high school. She
was assistan t electrician in "The
Lamp and the Bell".

Rita Jean Dey, our worthy council
president and star of "Cricl<et on the
Hearth", took an acLive part in de
bating last year. Rita has also con
tributed her share of time to The
Teresian.

Mary Elizabeth Dooley, Teresian
reporter known fOl' her good nature
and contagious laugh, had a char
acter role in both of the college
plays.

Jane Dugan has splendidly man
aged the responsibiliLies of Sodality
Prefect. She displayed her dramatic
ability In a leading part in "The
Cricket on the Hearth". First place
for the best newspaper verse was
awarded to her by the M. r. P. A.
this year.

Suzanne Engleman was assistant
property manager in "Cricket on the
Hearth" and she proclaims K U. to
be her next stop.

Jane Fagan Is Sr. Pachpmla's star
'math' send out.. Jane is also one
of our outstanding tennis stars.

During her college course Betty
, Finney merited the honors of editor

of The Teresian, May attendant, and
class president. She won three M. J.
P. A. state awards. Betty designed
both costumes and scenes for several
dramatic jll·oductions.

Dorothy Flynn has taken a great
in terest In social service work and is
a columnist fOI' The 'l'ereslan

Margaret Franey Is the class mid
get, vIce-prefect of the Sodality and
was treasurer of last year's class.

Mary Ellen Gavin, scholarship win
neI' who halls from Sugar Creek, is
the class' spee~iest typist. She has
been a May attendant and treasurer
of the Sodality.

Every time one looks at Marjorie
Gleeson a smile greets her glance.
She has a witty temperament and Is
a great property assistant.

Betty Hickox and her pal Oscar
will certainly be missed at Wind moor.
She is our athletic star, vice-presi
dent of student council, make up edi
tor of The Tereslan and took leads
In the college dramaUc productions.

Margaret Hlx Is another scholar
ship winner. She has been general
chairman of a number of committees
and has proved herself to be a very
cl!o.pable person.

Jeanne Kessler, a red bead of no J"' ~ _

~,
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The New SpielII

AppeLizer-" I wan t to grad uate
hel'e!"

Main Course-She is blonde, bru
nette, brown-haired, red-headed, al
most any' color. She has brown eyes,
blue eyes, gray eyes, green eyes
take your choice. She Is tall, short,
medium, thin or chUbby.

Salad-She Is In plays, does won
derful worl< In Sodality and the Stu
dent Council; In fact we wonder what
we'll do wit.hout her.

Dessert-She likes sports of all
kinds; she has a warm spot In her
heart for "this here" paper. The
college freshmen hate like everything
to see her go. She has been an all
around "good fellow" and even
though she did malle us do horrll5le
things at the first of the year we
wish her all the luck there Is.

IMonthTy Menu I

Appetizer-"Gee-whiz, kid "
Main Course-This freshman col

lege studen t has very blonde hail' and
blue eyes. She is about five feet one.
One of her chief problems is to keep
the ends of her hail' curled. _,

Salad-She was in the recent col
lege play and made her own cos
tumes. She writes- sheets a'nd sheets
of poetry for this paper.

Dessert-Of cou rse poetry-writing
is hel' favol'ite hobby and she modest
ly conl'ldes that some day she hopes
to wl'ite the finest poem In the wOl'ld.

Appetizer-Cramming fal', far, Into
the night.

Main Course-Sometimes he Is In
the shape of questions and answers; :.1-
sometimes he Is completion; some-
times he is to be matched. But In
whatever shape he is a bugbear to all
of us.

Salad"7"He comes to every student
both dull and bl·illiant.

Dessert-A good grade.

Appetizer-"Hallo, how are you?"
I'll ain Course-In the short Lime

this senior has been here she has
found a place in many heal·ts. She
has brown hail' and blue eyes and
a very winning way.

Salad-She has been elected pre
fect of the academy sodality for
1935-36. She Is a membel' of the or
Chestra.

Desert-She plays the violin and
the plano and she likes to be In
plays.

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

College Calendar

SEPTEMBER

Registration
Classes begin

IN 1\lEI\IORIAI\I

The faculty and students ex
tend their sincere syn'lpathy to
Mrs. A.' R. Murphy and family
in their recent bereavement, the
death of Mr. Murphy; to Sister
Anna Mary, on the death of her
sister, Miss Mattie Halpin; to
Sistel' Conchessa In the loss of
her niece, Eileen McGuire and
to Mrs. C. L. Martin on the
death of' her brother, Mr. F.
O'Donnell.

Dorothy Dugan places second in
declamation con test at Boone
ville.
High School candidates received
in to the Sodality.
Academy StUdy Club holds first
meeLing.
Academy debators defeat
'Wmnglers.
Chemists visit oil refinery.
Annual school Christmas party.
School orchestra makes Its
debut.
Christmas holidays begin.

MAY

Freshman college entel.tain
sophomores at Mission Hills.
Teresian wins third place in
state con test.
Junior-Senior Prom.
Mothers' and Ifathers' Banquet.
Academy presen ts the "Lamp
and the Bell".
May Day.
Final Exams.
Student Council dance in honor
of Seniors.

JUNE
Class Day
College slumper palty.
Mass and Breakfast for gradu
ates.
Grad uation.

8

Well, ole dears this Is the last

time that the tatUlng tattler can

spiel bu t before I go there III

comment dile on the "black-outs" In

, the play. The stage manager held

her breath every time the lights went

on for fear that the gate might be

on tlie throne or Stella might be
---- .. , standing In the fountain. But all's

swell! ... Each college girl possesses

hel' own menu to Stover's-at least

that's the way it looks, Every time

we drive Ul> we produce our menus

and give our orders before the car

hop Is over the suprise of not having

to wait all afternoon for us to make

up our minds. We have many

bright litLie tbings around the school

but Dooley seems to win the prize.

The other day in psychology she had

the picture of an eye in front of her

(it was an exam). Instead of merely

trying to write the parts of the eye

after the letters, a, b, c, d, etc.-she

tried to find the parts of the eye that
began with, a, b, c, etc. You may
laugh! Bu t I'll bet you couldn't
find, or invent as many parts as she
did ... Have you heard that Franey
was wriLing a book? Yur columnist
has had several interviews wILh the
young lady but the only available In
formation is that she writes 10,000
words a week ... And to leave )'ou
in a bit of suspense-try to find out
what was passed clear around the
table at the Mother's and Father's
Banquet. (It wasn't a dead
mouse, elLher.)

8

4 Solemn opening of the school
year with Mass of the Holy
Ghost.

10 Election of college student coun
cil and Sodality officers.

15 Hoc!ley team goes to Warrens
burg.

22 Guild bridge party
25 Academy gives "Here Comes

Charlie".
27-29 Freshman Initiation and

Atonemen t Dance.

2 1;'lr8t academy mixer
14-21 Charity drive
15 Chemistry class visits water

worllS.
20 College glee club organized.
22 Students make Triduum in hon

or of Holy I"ather.
25 Academy basketball squad

chosen.
26 Annual Bazaar.

11

17

20
21
21

3

4

JANUARY

9 Art studen ts visit Gallery.
15 College Sodality card party.
22-25 Mid-year exams.
25727 College retreat.

FEBRUARY

1 Betty FInney hit by st.reet cal'.
6 Academy freshman give Sodality

play.
11 "Family Night" sponsored by

Guild.
15 S. T. A. C. "Aces" to Topel,a.
21 Seniors stage "Reach for the

Moon."

4

5

MARCH

1 Dr. Lee addresses student body.
10-15 City baslletball tournament.
24 S. T. A. C. "Aces" leave for

Natioual Basl<etball Tou rnamen t
in Wichita.

APRIL
15-18 Academy retreat
17 DJ'amaLlc art class sees Helen

Hayes.
15-22 Easter vacaLion.
26 College dramatic class stages

"Cricket on the Hearth".

wish 11

20
24

'-Jane Nevin. 6

-Marguerite George.

. THE TERESIAN

A FRIEND

ON GRADUATION

GREEN PASTURES

\

A FRESHMAN'S THOUGHTS IN JUNE

Some olJe once' said that the things we felt most we
talked about least. That's why the St. Te'resa's gradu
ate seldom discusses such matters as Tuesday's class
night, final Informal gatherings-and last, but not
least, graduation. :

The age-old but stili appropriate I expressions of re
gret at leav'lng Alma Mater may be uttered, farewell
songs may be sung, the usual commencement addresses
may be given but none of these tried and true mani
festations seem to express adequately what every St.
Teresa's girl feels as she walks the corridors for the last
time and prepares lessons so soon to be finished. Cer
tainly she has become mellowed either by time or
circumstances; she seems to take absolute pleasure In
classes previously found too long; she can wax sen tI
mental over such tl'lfling memories as class meetings,
school picnics, lunching In the Gleam Inn.

But the more practical, concrete side of graduation
has Its place among the memories and regrets as the
gl'llduate takes Inventory of what her school days have 10
meant to her In terms of acquired leaJ'lJing and ability. 12
Besides the scholastic essentials obtainable In every
educational institution she has been Instructed in Ideals
of religion, patriotism, social responsibility, self-con
fidence and slncel·lty.

Whether graduation Is an unavoidable catastrophe
or a day for rejoicing is too deep a problem to be
solved even by one of the pal·Llclpants. The emoLions
of the graduates as the day arrives are so difficult to
describe that this editorial must cease without defining
them. -

The faculty and students of St. Teresa's were dis
appointed when the Reverend Artllur Tighe was re
cently transferred to another parish. During the past
two years while he was Instructor in religion in the
college' and the academy Father made many frIends
here. As a guide to the students he leaves a place
that wlll be difficult to fill. He was a true friend ,of
St. Teresa's, lending his help whenever and wherever
It could be of use. Father TIghe took great pride in
the achievements of the school and of her students
and he was among the first to encourage and appreci
ate. It Is sincerely hoped that his "contagious" laugh
will often be heard In the halls of St. Teresa's.

Now pass the cherished moments
Like click of pearls against a bowl of jade,
Like bits of !Ill eternity that fade
Yet never move from sight.

Thus pass the loved sorores,
Each like an ebon shadow, limned with flame,
A glOWing memory of face and name
While I, a neophyte -

Stand silent, wondering whence came
The pearls, and bits of time, and darts of fire?
Whence go t·he names, the hearts and minds that 'spire
To he, in gloom, a light? 21

Into an endless caravan
That march in silhouette across t.he plain
That makes this dim old world-each name
Wlll know bright day, dark night..

God grant me this
That in the day when I shall join that line
The vision that is theirs, their faith, be mine,
Uphold us In Thy Might.

SONNET UPON GRADUATING
That we have laughed togethel' t.hese years past.
That we have known some sadness, joy much more:
On such remembrance will we place our store
·To shield us from the. future's chilly blast.
These halls that shelLered us we leave at last;
Our friendships, and our little book-learned lore,
We part with as a price to pay the score
Of a new life, undreamed of, foreign, vast.

This life Is but a chain of little deaths
Which men name partings; and our only grace
Is that ,we reap these hours which we have sown
In memories. If for some brief, sweet breaths
We can recall som,e l,Iame, some friendly face,
We shall not walk our future ways alone.

-Susan Maloney.

(Awarded Publication by Current Science)
There is a fertile pasture upon a high plateau,
That will grow in great abundance the seeds we

to sow,

An early morn In springtime, It was planted with great
care,

The grains of Truth were deeply sown, profusely every- 26
where. 27

31But later In the season evil thorns began to grow,
The lll-winds of False Doctl'ines commenced to wildly

blow,

The plants were young and tender and the thorns soon
choked them out;

But the grains of Truth were SOwn deep and the roots
remained to sprout.

The Teresian.
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A half-century spent In unselfish service for his

Church and for the people of this diocese is the tribute

that may be paid to Bishop Thomas F. Lillis who this

year celebrates t!le golden jubilee of his ordination as

a priest. Particularly is this of importance to the

youth of today. During these fifty' years Bishop Lillis

has worked untiringly for the growth of Catholic

schools and the establishment of a firmer foundation

for the Catholic Church in this community.

The golden jubilee of the bishop has excited general I
interest amoug Catholics and non-Catholics as well.

Many plans are being laid to honor His Lordship as

befits a man who has always placed the members of his

church first and last in his thoughts and duties. Al

though the Bishop expressed opposiLion to any celebra

tion involving considerable expendlt.ures, saying that

"Times are too hard. This is no time to be spending

money on me", plans made in his hon'or are being car
ried out faithfully.

The words of Msgr. James J. McCaffrey at the public

Mass held in honol' of Bishop LillIs at Convention Hall

speak fittingly of the career of the laLLer in the Church:

"A half century spent in the pursuit of one single occu

pation deserves recognition and tribute. His life has

been an open book, full of instruction, edification.

How many thousands he has baptized; how many times

his consecrated hand has been raised to impart absolu

ion and restoration to the friendship of God". Such
has been his life even from the time he took charge
of St. Patrick's parish in this city In November, 1887.
Since then he has added works of charity and friend
ship In each of the many years that have followed.

His interest and active work in the St. Vincent de
Paul Society has established this charitable organIza
tion firmly throughout. the city. Even now he con
tinues to give generously to It of his time and means.
In 1903 when Archbishop John J. Glennon left Kansas
City to become coadjutor archhishop Father Llllis was
named to succeed him in the office of vicar general.
This honor followed close upon an Intensive drive by
Father Lillis for funds to assist flood sufferers in the
bot.Loms district surl'Ounding Kansas City where a
devastating inundation had visited that area a short
I,'hile before.

The follOWing year found his appointment as Bishop
of Leavenworth where he administered so well that
on March 14, 1910, he was named coadjutor to Bishop
Hogan of Kansas City. Upon the laLLer's death three
years later, he succeeded to the see over which he
lOW presides. Then began a career that consisted of

duties that took unsparingly of his time and strength,
but to which call Bishop Lillis responded faithfully and
loyally.

During the fifty years of his priesthood much has
been accomplished by this servant of the Church. But
during the twenty-two years of his office as Bishop
of this diocese an amazing number of developments
come to light. The churches in the see which num
bered eighty-eight in 1910 have,lncreased to 110, and
many of the smaller structures have been replaced with
new edifices. Charitable institutions have grown and
each one has been relieved from Its debt.. The Catholic
population has increased from 55,000 to well over 82,
000. People of this ,diocese have much to be thank
ful for in the splendid and brilliant work of Bishop
Llllis.

In a recent Interview with the Star, Bishop Lillis
said, when asked what he considered the outstanding
achievement in the diocese of Kansas City during the
last thirty years: "The growth of the Chmch in this
diocese In th~t period would come first. Next to that
in importance, the wiping out of the old religious pre
judices that formerly existed-intolerance is dead."

This sums up the work of a man wh~ has unselfishly
given all to hIs Church and fellowmen. Small in com
parison seems a mere celebration In his honor, small
seem words of graLitude to a man of such magnanimous
gifts. To Bishop Lillis the people of this diocese and
particularly the youth owe much that cannot be ex
pressed by mere words. But instead, let their thankful
hearts speak for them and let Bishop Llllis aiways be
to them a generous friend and a followel' of Christ.
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H istOl')' Class to Osawatomie

Sister Ignatia accompanied the
college freshman history class on a
trttl to Osawatomie, Kansas. Theil'
object was to attend the ceremonies
of the unveiling of John Brown's
statue.

The doorbell of St. Teresa's was

rung fifty odd times Friday evening,

May 17, as formally bedeclved couples

were received by the faculLy as a pre

amble to the annual Junior-Senior.

prom. ' From there the couples pro
ceed to Mission Hills Country Club
where for turee hours they danced
to the strain:; of Joe Wyne's music.

The chaperons who so gl'llciously

helped make the evenIng a success I~==============~
were: MI'. and Mrs. J. F. Kessler,
MI'. and Mrs. C. E. Nash, Mr. and
1\'[rs. J. H. Bush, Mr. and Mrs. T. J,
Cronin, MI'. and Mrs. E. C. Hauber,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Denzel'.

~...._-

Photographs
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YOU WIN
When you order any Foods
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Thr~ Hundred Items in the Line

Jane Gibbons for "Why Aut~mobile

Brakes Become Hot", Roberta Yost
for "My' Visit to the Grand Canyon
of the Colorado River", and Mary
Catherine Eagan for her poem
"Spring".

The 'l'eresian ad vanced a step

when a certificate for third place

among all the junior colleges of the
state was presented to its delegates
at the Missouri Interscholastic Press
Association banquet held Saturday
night, May 5, in Columbia. Christian
College and 1(emper Military Acad
emy received first and second place
respectively.

A first place in the poetry con test
was merited by Jane Dugan for her
con tri bu Lion, "Loneliness", BetLy
Pinney's drawing design which heads
the We Moderns column was chosen
as the second best en try in its partic
ular class. Third place was given to
Jeanne Kessler for her monthly style
feature, We Modems. A feature
story written oy Betty Finney re-

-,-----------------;-----------------1 ceived honorable mention. The
awards were announced by Professor
T. C. Morelock of the faculLy of the
University of Missouri school of
jou malism.

St. Teresa's delegates, BetLy Fin
ney, Rita Jean Dey, Dorothy McMan
us, Betty Hickox and Kate Murphy
attended the morning and afternoon
conferences of the M. r. P. A. con
I'ention. All of the meetings were
held in the Jay H. Neff Hall. The
Teresian representatives, piloted by
Betty Hic!IOX, left !{ansas City early
Saturday moming and returned Sun
day afternoon. They were guests at
the Gamma Phi Beta Sorority house
during their stay in Columbia.

•
6007 Troost

Ja 9494

Blue Hills
Barbecue

,Tuniol's \Vln Sen101' Awal'ds
During the past year six members

of 'the Junior Science class'-of St.
Teresa's Academy won awards of
fered by CUl'I'ent Science.

Jane Nevin merited publication, In
the April Issue of CUl'I'ent Science,
for her poem "Green Pastures". The
following students received honorable
men Lion: Catherine Aylward for
"Does My Pet Know Me?", Laurell
O'Lnry fur "F~gMprin~", Maryl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iIU~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Twenty-Five Graduates Review Their College CROWD SEES COLLEGE JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM ASUCCESS
. OFFERING APRIL 26 --

Careers as They Leave The'tr Alma Mater -- Gl'juluates and Hostesses ClathCl' at
IntCl'lu'etation of Dickens' Chal'aclCl's 1\.-I8slon Hills

Receives Pl'aise

College And ~cademy Play And
Eat in Two Shifts

ADOUBLE HEADER
PICNIC AT SWOPE

Sen101' OIasses l.'ltkc Ovel' 1~IH'k in
l\[ol'lIlng HOlll'S-SUlllllunted

b~' AcudclI1)' Llltel'

Freed from the worry of exams
the studen ts of St. Teresa's college
and academy celebrated the last
school activity and the first picnic
of the vacation season at Swope Park,
Monday, June 3rd. The annual oc
casion was really a double-header af
fair since the college students met
at ten o'clock in the morning to 0llen
their session which lasted until fOUl'
o'clock In the aflemoon. Under the
direcLlon of Coach Irene Brooks the
picnicl<ers indulged in a fast and fu
rious round of games until exhausted
with hilarity and exercise. The
guests of honor were class modera
tors and other members of tht!
faculty.

Ere the last weary but happy
college girl had sped through the
park gates a fresh gl'oup of academy
students arrived for theil' picnic.

SISTERS ARE GUESTS AT FEAST

Mary Elizabeth Browne Is a new
comer this yeur. She has shown
talent in Latin and French.

Mary, Margaret Cashin has been
proclaimed one of the prettiest of S.
T. C. graduates. "Queenie" presided
over the May Day festival and is
treasurer of the sophomore class.

Roberta Coffey is a scholarship
winner who has lived up to the rec
ord she made in high school. She
was assistan t electrician in "The
Lamp and the Bell".

Rita Jean Dey, our worthy council
president and star of "Cricl<et on the
Hearth", took an acLive part in de
bating last year. Rita has also con
tributed her share of time to The
Teresian.

Mary Elizabeth Dooley, Teresian
reporter known fOl' her good nature
and contagious laugh, had a char
acter role in both of the college
plays.

Jane Dugan has splendidly man
aged the responsibiliLies of Sodality
Prefect. She displayed her dramatic
ability In a leading part in "The
Cricket on the Hearth". First place
for the best newspaper verse was
awarded to her by the M. r. P. A.
this year.

Suzanne Engleman was assistant
property manager in "Cricket on the
Hearth" and she proclaims K U. to
be her next stop.

Jane Fagan Is Sr. Pachpmla's star
'math' send out.. Jane is also one
of our outstanding tennis stars.

During her college course Betty
, Finney merited the honors of editor

of The Teresian, May attendant, and
class president. She won three M. J.
P. A. state awards. Betty designed
both costumes and scenes for several
dramatic jll·oductions.

Dorothy Flynn has taken a great
in terest In social service work and is
a columnist fOI' The 'l'ereslan

Margaret Franey Is the class mid
get, vIce-prefect of the Sodality and
was treasurer of last year's class.

Mary Ellen Gavin, scholarship win
neI' who halls from Sugar Creek, is
the class' spee~iest typist. She has
been a May attendant and treasurer
of the Sodality.

Every time one looks at Marjorie
Gleeson a smile greets her glance.
She has a witty temperament and Is
a great property assistant.

Betty Hickox and her pal Oscar
will certainly be missed at Wind moor.
She is our athletic star, vice-presi
dent of student council, make up edi
tor of The Tereslan and took leads
In the college dramaUc productions.

Margaret Hlx Is another scholar
ship winner. She has been general
chairman of a number of committees
and has proved herself to be a very
cl!o.pable person.

Jeanne Kessler, a red bead of no J"' ~ _

~,
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AppeLizer-" I wan t to grad uate
hel'e!"

Main Course-She is blonde, bru
nette, brown-haired, red-headed, al
most any' color. She has brown eyes,
blue eyes, gray eyes, green eyes
take your choice. She Is tall, short,
medium, thin or chUbby.

Salad-She Is In plays, does won
derful worl< In Sodality and the Stu
dent Council; In fact we wonder what
we'll do wit.hout her.

Dessert-She likes sports of all
kinds; she has a warm spot In her
heart for "this here" paper. The
college freshmen hate like everything
to see her go. She has been an all
around "good fellow" and even
though she did malle us do horrll5le
things at the first of the year we
wish her all the luck there Is.

IMonthTy Menu I

Appetizer-"Gee-whiz, kid "
Main Course-This freshman col

lege studen t has very blonde hail' and
blue eyes. She is about five feet one.
One of her chief problems is to keep
the ends of her hail' curled. _,

Salad-She was in the recent col
lege play and made her own cos
tumes. She writes- sheets a'nd sheets
of poetry for this paper.

Dessert-Of cou rse poetry-writing
is hel' favol'ite hobby and she modest
ly conl'ldes that some day she hopes
to wl'ite the finest poem In the wOl'ld.

Appetizer-Cramming fal', far, Into
the night.

Main Course-Sometimes he Is In
the shape of questions and answers; :.1-
sometimes he Is completion; some-
times he is to be matched. But In
whatever shape he is a bugbear to all
of us.

Salad"7"He comes to every student
both dull and bl·illiant.

Dessert-A good grade.

Appetizer-"Hallo, how are you?"
I'll ain Course-In the short Lime

this senior has been here she has
found a place in many heal·ts. She
has brown hail' and blue eyes and
a very winning way.

Salad-She has been elected pre
fect of the academy sodality for
1935-36. She Is a membel' of the or
Chestra.

Desert-She plays the violin and
the plano and she likes to be In
plays.

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

College Calendar

SEPTEMBER

Registration
Classes begin

IN 1\lEI\IORIAI\I

The faculty and students ex
tend their sincere syn'lpathy to
Mrs. A.' R. Murphy and family
in their recent bereavement, the
death of Mr. Murphy; to Sister
Anna Mary, on the death of her
sister, Miss Mattie Halpin; to
Sistel' Conchessa In the loss of
her niece, Eileen McGuire and
to Mrs. C. L. Martin on the
death of' her brother, Mr. F.
O'Donnell.

Dorothy Dugan places second in
declamation con test at Boone
ville.
High School candidates received
in to the Sodality.
Academy StUdy Club holds first
meeLing.
Academy debators defeat
'Wmnglers.
Chemists visit oil refinery.
Annual school Christmas party.
School orchestra makes Its
debut.
Christmas holidays begin.

MAY

Freshman college entel.tain
sophomores at Mission Hills.
Teresian wins third place in
state con test.
Junior-Senior Prom.
Mothers' and Ifathers' Banquet.
Academy presen ts the "Lamp
and the Bell".
May Day.
Final Exams.
Student Council dance in honor
of Seniors.

JUNE
Class Day
College slumper palty.
Mass and Breakfast for gradu
ates.
Grad uation.

8

Well, ole dears this Is the last

time that the tatUlng tattler can

spiel bu t before I go there III

comment dile on the "black-outs" In

, the play. The stage manager held

her breath every time the lights went

on for fear that the gate might be

on tlie throne or Stella might be
---- .. , standing In the fountain. But all's

swell! ... Each college girl possesses

hel' own menu to Stover's-at least

that's the way it looks, Every time

we drive Ul> we produce our menus

and give our orders before the car

hop Is over the suprise of not having

to wait all afternoon for us to make

up our minds. We have many

bright litLie tbings around the school

but Dooley seems to win the prize.

The other day in psychology she had

the picture of an eye in front of her

(it was an exam). Instead of merely

trying to write the parts of the eye

after the letters, a, b, c, d, etc.-she

tried to find the parts of the eye that
began with, a, b, c, etc. You may
laugh! Bu t I'll bet you couldn't
find, or invent as many parts as she
did ... Have you heard that Franey
was wriLing a book? Yur columnist
has had several interviews wILh the
young lady but the only available In
formation is that she writes 10,000
words a week ... And to leave )'ou
in a bit of suspense-try to find out
what was passed clear around the
table at the Mother's and Father's
Banquet. (It wasn't a dead
mouse, elLher.)

8

4 Solemn opening of the school
year with Mass of the Holy
Ghost.

10 Election of college student coun
cil and Sodality officers.

15 Hoc!ley team goes to Warrens
burg.

22 Guild bridge party
25 Academy gives "Here Comes

Charlie".
27-29 Freshman Initiation and

Atonemen t Dance.

2 1;'lr8t academy mixer
14-21 Charity drive
15 Chemistry class visits water

worllS.
20 College glee club organized.
22 Students make Triduum in hon

or of Holy I"ather.
25 Academy basketball squad

chosen.
26 Annual Bazaar.

11

17

20
21
21

3

4

JANUARY

9 Art studen ts visit Gallery.
15 College Sodality card party.
22-25 Mid-year exams.
25727 College retreat.

FEBRUARY

1 Betty FInney hit by st.reet cal'.
6 Academy freshman give Sodality

play.
11 "Family Night" sponsored by

Guild.
15 S. T. A. C. "Aces" to Topel,a.
21 Seniors stage "Reach for the

Moon."

4

5

MARCH

1 Dr. Lee addresses student body.
10-15 City baslletball tournament.
24 S. T. A. C. "Aces" leave for

Natioual Basl<etball Tou rnamen t
in Wichita.

APRIL
15-18 Academy retreat
17 DJ'amaLlc art class sees Helen

Hayes.
15-22 Easter vacaLion.
26 College dramatic class stages

"Cricket on the Hearth".

wish 11

20
24

'-Jane Nevin. 6

-Marguerite George.
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A FRESHMAN'S THOUGHTS IN JUNE

Some olJe once' said that the things we felt most we
talked about least. That's why the St. Te'resa's gradu
ate seldom discusses such matters as Tuesday's class
night, final Informal gatherings-and last, but not
least, graduation. :

The age-old but stili appropriate I expressions of re
gret at leav'lng Alma Mater may be uttered, farewell
songs may be sung, the usual commencement addresses
may be given but none of these tried and true mani
festations seem to express adequately what every St.
Teresa's girl feels as she walks the corridors for the last
time and prepares lessons so soon to be finished. Cer
tainly she has become mellowed either by time or
circumstances; she seems to take absolute pleasure In
classes previously found too long; she can wax sen tI
mental over such tl'lfling memories as class meetings,
school picnics, lunching In the Gleam Inn.

But the more practical, concrete side of graduation
has Its place among the memories and regrets as the
gl'llduate takes Inventory of what her school days have 10
meant to her In terms of acquired leaJ'lJing and ability. 12
Besides the scholastic essentials obtainable In every
educational institution she has been Instructed in Ideals
of religion, patriotism, social responsibility, self-con
fidence and slncel·lty.

Whether graduation Is an unavoidable catastrophe
or a day for rejoicing is too deep a problem to be
solved even by one of the pal·Llclpants. The emoLions
of the graduates as the day arrives are so difficult to
describe that this editorial must cease without defining
them. -

The faculty and students of St. Teresa's were dis
appointed when the Reverend Artllur Tighe was re
cently transferred to another parish. During the past
two years while he was Instructor in religion in the
college' and the academy Father made many frIends
here. As a guide to the students he leaves a place
that wlll be difficult to fill. He was a true friend ,of
St. Teresa's, lending his help whenever and wherever
It could be of use. Father TIghe took great pride in
the achievements of the school and of her students
and he was among the first to encourage and appreci
ate. It Is sincerely hoped that his "contagious" laugh
will often be heard In the halls of St. Teresa's.

Now pass the cherished moments
Like click of pearls against a bowl of jade,
Like bits of !Ill eternity that fade
Yet never move from sight.

Thus pass the loved sorores,
Each like an ebon shadow, limned with flame,
A glOWing memory of face and name
While I, a neophyte -

Stand silent, wondering whence came
The pearls, and bits of time, and darts of fire?
Whence go t·he names, the hearts and minds that 'spire
To he, in gloom, a light? 21

Into an endless caravan
That march in silhouette across t.he plain
That makes this dim old world-each name
Wlll know bright day, dark night..

God grant me this
That in the day when I shall join that line
The vision that is theirs, their faith, be mine,
Uphold us In Thy Might.

SONNET UPON GRADUATING
That we have laughed togethel' t.hese years past.
That we have known some sadness, joy much more:
On such remembrance will we place our store
·To shield us from the. future's chilly blast.
These halls that shelLered us we leave at last;
Our friendships, and our little book-learned lore,
We part with as a price to pay the score
Of a new life, undreamed of, foreign, vast.

This life Is but a chain of little deaths
Which men name partings; and our only grace
Is that ,we reap these hours which we have sown
In memories. If for some brief, sweet breaths
We can recall som,e l,Iame, some friendly face,
We shall not walk our future ways alone.

-Susan Maloney.

(Awarded Publication by Current Science)
There is a fertile pasture upon a high plateau,
That will grow in great abundance the seeds we

to sow,

An early morn In springtime, It was planted with great
care,

The grains of Truth were deeply sown, profusely every- 26
where. 27

31But later In the season evil thorns began to grow,
The lll-winds of False Doctl'ines commenced to wildly

blow,

The plants were young and tender and the thorns soon
choked them out;

But the grains of Truth were SOwn deep and the roots
remained to sprout.
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A half-century spent In unselfish service for his

Church and for the people of this diocese is the tribute

that may be paid to Bishop Thomas F. Lillis who this

year celebrates t!le golden jubilee of his ordination as

a priest. Particularly is this of importance to the

youth of today. During these fifty' years Bishop Lillis

has worked untiringly for the growth of Catholic

schools and the establishment of a firmer foundation

for the Catholic Church in this community.

The golden jubilee of the bishop has excited general I
interest amoug Catholics and non-Catholics as well.

Many plans are being laid to honor His Lordship as

befits a man who has always placed the members of his

church first and last in his thoughts and duties. Al

though the Bishop expressed opposiLion to any celebra

tion involving considerable expendlt.ures, saying that

"Times are too hard. This is no time to be spending

money on me", plans made in his hon'or are being car
ried out faithfully.

The words of Msgr. James J. McCaffrey at the public

Mass held in honol' of Bishop LillIs at Convention Hall

speak fittingly of the career of the laLLer in the Church:

"A half century spent in the pursuit of one single occu

pation deserves recognition and tribute. His life has

been an open book, full of instruction, edification.

How many thousands he has baptized; how many times

his consecrated hand has been raised to impart absolu

ion and restoration to the friendship of God". Such
has been his life even from the time he took charge
of St. Patrick's parish in this city In November, 1887.
Since then he has added works of charity and friend
ship In each of the many years that have followed.

His interest and active work in the St. Vincent de
Paul Society has established this charitable organIza
tion firmly throughout. the city. Even now he con
tinues to give generously to It of his time and means.
In 1903 when Archbishop John J. Glennon left Kansas
City to become coadjutor archhishop Father Llllis was
named to succeed him in the office of vicar general.
This honor followed close upon an Intensive drive by
Father Lillis for funds to assist flood sufferers in the
bot.Loms district surl'Ounding Kansas City where a
devastating inundation had visited that area a short
I,'hile before.

The follOWing year found his appointment as Bishop
of Leavenworth where he administered so well that
on March 14, 1910, he was named coadjutor to Bishop
Hogan of Kansas City. Upon the laLLer's death three
years later, he succeeded to the see over which he
lOW presides. Then began a career that consisted of

duties that took unsparingly of his time and strength,
but to which call Bishop Lillis responded faithfully and
loyally.

During the fifty years of his priesthood much has
been accomplished by this servant of the Church. But
during the twenty-two years of his office as Bishop
of this diocese an amazing number of developments
come to light. The churches in the see which num
bered eighty-eight in 1910 have,lncreased to 110, and
many of the smaller structures have been replaced with
new edifices. Charitable institutions have grown and
each one has been relieved from Its debt.. The Catholic
population has increased from 55,000 to well over 82,
000. People of this ,diocese have much to be thank
ful for in the splendid and brilliant work of Bishop
Llllis.

In a recent Interview with the Star, Bishop Lillis
said, when asked what he considered the outstanding
achievement in the diocese of Kansas City during the
last thirty years: "The growth of the Chmch in this
diocese In th~t period would come first. Next to that
in importance, the wiping out of the old religious pre
judices that formerly existed-intolerance is dead."

This sums up the work of a man wh~ has unselfishly
given all to hIs Church and fellowmen. Small in com
parison seems a mere celebration In his honor, small
seem words of graLitude to a man of such magnanimous
gifts. To Bishop Lillis the people of this diocese and
particularly the youth owe much that cannot be ex
pressed by mere words. But instead, let their thankful
hearts speak for them and let Bishop Llllis aiways be
to them a generous friend and a followel' of Christ.
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2440 Pennway

"Oil for Every Make

of Burner"

CARTER WATERS
CORPORATION

Eureka Petroleum CO.
FUEL OIL

fJo'rall'I'lcnd of St. 'rel'csa's 1'lIsses
i\WIt~' Mit>, 18 at St. ~h\I'Y's

1\'11'. Arthur R. Murphy, father of
Catherine. Ann and Betty Murphy,
died unexpectedly at St. Mary's Hos
pital Saturday night, May 18. He
had undel:gone a tonsil operation the
day before but a diagnosis disclosed
that thrombosis caused his death.
The funeral was held from Visitation
Church Tuesday, May 21. College
and academy sophomores, classmates
of MI'. Murphy's daughters, attended
the services at the church and at
Calvary Cemetel'Y.

Mr. ,Mui'phy was not only inter
ested in the activities of his own
child ren bnt also tooll part in such
general school organizations as the
annual bazaars and the Guild func
tions. He is I'emem be red as one of
the staunchllst friends St. Teresa'R
has ever had.

nJilA'I'H TAKES ~m. A. U. MUBPHY

May was a month of elections for
the academy. The student council
lead with an election early in the
month, Mary Catherine Eagan was
chosen president; Dorothy Bush,
vice-president; Mary Ellen Dunn,
secretary; netty Murphy, treasurer.
The studen t council officers for the
past year were: Dorothy Dugan,
president; Margare_~ Dorney, vice
president; Mary Catherine Eagan,
secretary; Mary Jane Gibbons, treas
111'01'.

The Sodality elections for 1935-aG
were held May 29. The retiring of
ficers are: Susan Maloney, l)refect;
Martha Huark, vice-prefect; Aurelia
Denzer, secretary; Genevive Zahner,
treasurer, The officers for the com
ing year will be: Mary Mitchell,
prefect; Marjol'ie Clifford, vice-pre
fect; Rita Flaherty, treasurer; and
Virginia Dugan, secretary. Beside
the election of these new officers, va
cation reading lists were distributed
and a final check up on the Sodality
activities of 1934-35 was made,
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Mal'~' Cathel'lne Eagan Heads Student
Conncll; MIlI'~' Mitchell fs

Sodnllt)' l'I'efect

1935-36 ELECTIONS
HELD BY ACADEMY
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Kansas City, Mo.
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THE CRADDOCK COMPANY

WELCH-SANDLER CEMENT CO.

W'holesale and Retail

Telephonc MA in 4176

541 Main Strcct

Kansas Cit¥ Power & tight Co.'

The Care You Give Your Eyes
Will Be Amply Rewarded

BETTER LIGHT --BETTER SIGHT

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
TRADE A SPECIALTY

~"'- '

...;~~":..~ ",.-

WM. E. BURNETT
MEATS

1209 Grand Ave.

Guest SJleakOl's Al'o tho Hc\'. 'I'. II,
~fac])onal(l 111111 tho Bcv. ,T. N.

\. ~fcl\l\~'

GUILD HONORS GRADS
AT PARENTS' BANQUET

VI. 6946

"Eat and Enjoy"

415 WEST ~6th ST,

HA. 5695

ARCTIC
Ice Cream

'THE TE,RESlAN

Ziegler & Neslage
PRODUCE

Music Notes

408 Walnut

:&on6 SI:I.C ED
or

, UNSLICEO

Sunshine Vitamin •0
CJo,. r&rt4b'STRONGER BONES

SOUNDER.TEETH
IIAPPI fR HEAlTH ' ,

Last week a gift of three daylight
lamps was presented to the college
orchestra by the V3I Music Club.

Graduates of both college and
academy were guests of the Sl. Tere
sa's Guild at an annual Fathers' and
Mothers' bltllqnet May 20. The fifty
sophomores and seniors wore formal
gowns. They were seated at tajJles
beautifully decorated with flowers
and lighted candles. A "mortal'
board" and a diploma moun ted on a
white card formed the motif for the
place favors. The dinner was served
by the junior class 'of the academy.

The Rev. T. B. i\lacDonald and the
Rev. J. N. V. i\'kl<ay were the gnest
speallers of the evening.

Rita Jean Dey, president of the
college student council, and Shirley
Gier, president of the senior class,
in turn, expressed the appreciation
of the graduates for. the Gnild's Idnd

On Tuesday, !lIay 14, June Fanell
invitation to this, one of the most E h S VIand Sue Wagner received their First 917 '. 19t trect . 7365
enjoya ble social even ts of the year. ,

Holy Communion in the convent1~==============~ II '----------------'chapel. Patty Cummings presided at I:
the organ playing the Processional,
Communion Hymn and Recessional.

At the conclusion of this program
the V3I Music Club entertained the
college orchestra, the academy Glee
Club and members of the faculty in
the dining-hall.

National Music Week, May 5-11,

was observed by St. Teresa's music

department in various short recitals

given every afternoon in the audi

torium. The participants were Made

lein~ Fitzgerald, Ellen Jean Stines,

Elizabeth Jane Stines, Geraldine

Pan us, Betty Walter, Lenore Sosna,

Patty Cummings, Sue Wagner, Rita
Jean Dey, Rita Flaherty, Dorothy
Bush, Margaret ParlIer, Louise Bor
zone, Mary Mitchell, Frances Herts
let, Etta Bernice Bauch, Felecia I~in

negan and the Sl. Teresa Glee Club.

-Photograph by Mitchell.
-Courtesy of the Kansas City Slnr,

"IDEAL" BRAND
Nut Meats -- Peanut Butter

HOGUE MERCANTILE CO.

Dowell, "ROI\lanCe" by Sibelius, and 1'----------------' 1r----------------------------~--"'I
"March of the Dwarfs" by Grieg. 1,..--------------""!o I

Betsy was assisted by Dorothy Bush
who sang "Ho, Mr. Piper", "Bless
This House", "Heiden-Roslein" and
"In the Garden of TomoJTow".

The skill which Betsy displayed
gives promise of a very successful
career and reflects much credit on
Sister M. Victorine, her musical di
rector.

Betsy, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. Waller, will be graduated
from Sl. Teresa's grade school this
June.

Young Pianist· Gives Uecital Assisted
b~' DOI'oth~' Bush

B~tsy Anne Waller, outstanding
young pianist of St. Teresa's, made
her debut 1~1 a recitrl1 in the college
auditorium Tuesday evening April
30, Her program included seven
Ilumbers: "Sonata in A Major" by
Mozart, "Valse, Opus 64, No. I" by
Chopin, "Nachtstuck, OIHlS 23, No.
4" by Schumann, "Murmnring Zeph
yr's" by Jenseu, "Hexentanz" by Mac-

BETSY WALTER MAKES DEBUT

"Fare thee well, Annabelle," seems
to be the theme song lately around
S. T. A. as twenty-five of our best
specimens of Windmoorites are about
to take off for other ports. Of conrse
many will be back again next fall
to make life miserable for the faculty
but to the few who will not return
to Sl. Teresa's we sing our own per
sonal theme song, "Adieu, adieu, my
fl'ands, adieu".

Mystery? Why was that line "I
hear a horse upon the bridge!" cut?

Solution!-Maybe, if you try hard
en.ough, a certain blonde senior will
tell all. Just Maybe!

1l!=1=Moo=rW=ind~II'

Still More Wind-When you say
t1\ese words to a senior, smile! .
ad hunting .. , play-practice .
skittles also Sister Conchessa's
1935 chili final exams .. , gradu-I,..--------------~

St. Teresa's Junior Collegeation pictures . . . uniforms . . .
wrecks and.Jast but by no means and Academy
least financial standing. Fully Accredited.

Completely Equipped.
And now the time has come to For Catalog Address The Registrar

lend 'thine ears, even that certain 1.._57_t_l_I_&_l'v_la_i_n_'__H_i_4_5_9_4_;_J_a__9_8_1_1_

Third One, to the Seniors' last fare- 1,..--------------...,1.
well, "'Oh, Wlndmool', we're loyal to
you and hope that we'll all be able
to be back again to haunt you next
fall. Signing off,

Windy.
·P. S. . Be Good.
P. S. S. Rlptlptlpy.

Winifred Beatly directed one of

the most successful academy produc

tions ever staged at St. Teresa's audi

torium, Edna St. Vincent Millay's

pqetic drama, "The Lamp and the

Bell". Two presentations were given,

a matinee for the sisters and child

ren of the parochial schools Thurs

day, May 23, and a Friday evening

performance, May 24.

Critical comments on the ability

of the actresses praised the interpre

tation of the romantic heroines, Bi
anca and Beatrice, as given by Doro
thy Dugan and Belly McKee. Susan
Maloney reached a new low for vil
lainy in the part of Guido. Mary
Elizabeth Lecluyse gave a particu
larly strong performance in contrast
with Susan Maloney's menace. Shir
ley Gier was properly ruthless as the
enterprising queen and Margaret
Dorney gave a touch of softening iu
fluence of romance in the part of
the young king, Mario,

Dance GI'OUIIS ColOl'l'ul

Colorful \vork was the contribution
of the dance groups under the direc
tion of Irene Broolls. Three of thc
highlights of the drama were scenes
in which the juniors interpreted a
gypsy festival, the freshman and
grade school classes danced a stately
gavotte in the elaborate court scene
and the sophomores presented a peas
ant dance. Mary Virginia Kessler,
Frances Wagner, Belly Anne Klug
harlt and Monica Tedrow were a solo
group of gypsy dancers whose worll
was received with enthusiastic ap
plause.

Complete equipment of stage and
lighting effects enabled the college
crews directed by Marguerite Lodde,
stage manager, to work the scene
shifts on blacll-outs in place of the
usual scene curtain. They followed
a unit set design by Betly Finney'
who was co-designer with Lillian
Learnihan of the Renaissance cos
tumes.

Miss Felicia Finnegan was respon
sible for the malle-up department and
was assisted by college worl{ers.

College Production Staff De
signs Scenes And

Costumes

SENIORS PRAISED FOR ACTING

PAGE FOUR

ACADEMY IN DRAMA,
'LAMP AND THE BELL'

.Llghtlng and Stagc El'I'cct·s Add
to DI'amllUc '.ralcnt and

Danccs
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